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Practical Advice
For Poultry Raisers

THE SUPREME CUT 
DENIES REHEARING 

OF THE EOOÏ CE
Surprise 

SoaptO Government Expert Tells of Profits that May be 
Realized Under Proper Conditions - Care of

Is a pure hard $wp that has peculiar 
qualities for washing clothes. 

Makes 'Childs Play of Wash Day"

jw
Concord, N. H. June 21—A re-bear 

in* in the case Involving the legality 
of the residuary bequest of Mrs. Mary 
Baker O. Eddy, founder of the Chris 
tlan Science Church, to the First 
Church of Christ. Scientist, of Bub 
ton. was denied by the Supreme Court 
today.

The suit was originally brought in 
the Superior Court by Mrs. Eddy’s 
son, George W. Glover of head, 8 1)., 
seeking to have the residuary bequest 
declared void and the residue of the 
Eddv estate, valued at atymt |2.U00,0U0 
divided between Glover and Mrs. Ed
dy's adopted won. Dr. Rbeneier .1. Fos
ter Eddy of Waterbary. Vt. This was 
referred to the Supreme Court for 
detfcrmlnatlon of the points of law In
volved. The Supreme Court recently 
ruled that the residuary bequest was 
legal and did not conflict with 
statutes quoted by the plaintiffs lim
iting the size of bequests to churches.

Counsel for Glover then asked for a 
rehearing.

Fowls.(Owes tor Stl u>C«)

Read directions on tbs wrtppir for the "SURPRlSt* way of waaMng.
The wind blowingHarcourt, Juno t8.—Tho practical 

character and great value of the ad 
dresses being delivered by the apeak 
ers at the agracultural demonstration 
train now touring the province may 
be judged from the following Synop
sis of the talk given by Seth Jones 
at Harcourt on Thuraday to an audi
ence composed almost wholly of wo
men. Following an Inspection of the 
poultry exhibit the women assembled 
lu one of the cars and Mr. Jonea in
troduced his subject by remarking 
upon the unsatisfied maïket there 
was right at home for all the poultry 
products that the province could raise 
for many years. New Brunswick In
stead of exporting eggs and poultry 
Is Importing thousands of dollars 
worth every year and the demand is 
Increasing. One subject sought by 
the Department of Agriculture was to 
interest the people and stimulate them 
to Invest In this pleasant and profit
able branch of farming. As our farms 
are at present conducted the care of 
the hens and poultry products la left 
almost wholly with the women. The 

and when

wheat straw, 
through the Windows will be drawta 
down, through the straw and give th« 
fowls plenty of good flesh air without 
exposing them to a harmful draught.

Do not crowd too many hens In a 
house. To find the correct number of 
hens to a house so that all will have 
plenty of air multiply the length of 
the house by the breadth and divide 
by alx. Thus, a house 10 feet by 12 
feet will hocommodal... twenty bens 
and no greater number ought to be 
kept in a house of that size.

Keep the fdwls healthy. Do not stuff 
them with a warm mash the Brat thing 
in the morning. A hen needs lots of 
exercise, and the way to give her that 
exercise Is to compel her to dig and 
scratch for per food. Have the floor 
of the hen house covered for several 
inches with Straw and In the morning 
throw a small quantity of grain in 
that straw. That will h^r to work 
digging Ibr her breakfast and tl 
erclsc will be beneficial in many ways. 
A mash may be given the hens later 
in the day but it ought not to be warm. 
She likes it lust as well cold and It 
will be better for her.

L-#

Classified Advertising AUCTION SALES.HOTELS.1
Have You Real 

Estate You 
Wish Sold?

PARK HOTELOne cent per werd end. Insertion. Discs*! of 33 1-1 per cent 
w sdvetisements ninninf one week nr leoeer II pnM In Wvmci. 

Minimum cherje IS ceeb. M. J. BARRY. Freprletor.
(Ml King aquare. B»titt dean. N. B. 
This Hotel 

aswiy**! beeD
UAjni ric a r* Pi in° Bloc trie 'Elevators.

Street Care step at Beer to and I 
all trains aad beats.

la under n»w maoeeensent 
thoroughly reer-veied and 

rntshed with Baiba Or pet a
Our connections in this line enables 
n* to handle Real Estate quicker 
and better than any firm in the city.

It costs nothing to try us. Tele
phone or call today. Telephone 178. 
Office 96 Germain street.

North Roads, ( ampobello. on the 
evening of the 13th Inal., at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents. Rev.

■jpEThe bride was 
attired in white with pale blue trim
mings and was attended by Miss 
l.oulse raider, while Everett (.’aider 
acted us beat man.

FOR SALE PrinceWilliam Hotel
Mr. Hi ow n officiating.

T, NEAR MILL—Large freehold property with • 37 foot 
use of alley in common with next lot. Well fitted up

F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.

MAIN STRI 
front an 
•tore wit| dwelling upstairs.

CORNER Uh|)N AND BRUSSELS STREETS—Freehold, 12 feet front
Brunei* street. A grand

St John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St. John. N. B.

R. F. POTTS
Manager.

work is light, pleasant 
rightly carried on yields great profits 

Tlie first essential Is quality In 
poultry raising as in other things. It 
costs no more fo keep a first class 
hen that will pay a profit on her keep 
than it does to have an unprofitable 
one. It la Just a# easy and at cheap 
to raise chickens that will bring $1.00 
to $1.2.7 In the market as It la to raise 

that will sell for only half a dot-

on Union and about 118 feet frontage on 
chance tojsecure a fine business stand.

TORRYBURN^-11,600 buys a house, barn and about 1 acre of land 
situated close to Torryburn station. Ask for further particulars. 

CORNER CHARLOTTE AND PRINCESS STREETS—Fine residence 
in first ciie condition with all modern appointments such as hot 
water betting and electricity, within ene block of King Square 
on street far line.

Warm Meats Dangerous.

A warm meal overheats the fowl 
and she Is then more likely to take 
cold. Give the heartiest meal of the 
day Juat before she goes to roost, 
about au hour before sundown. This 
should consist of grain, scraps from 
the kitchen ant dining table and a 
liberal quantity of grit. A hen cannot

The main thing I. to .«art right .nd ^“^..‘Xn.rofXïn^ntionï
»l,h 'he r.«ht l,p, =1 hnn New £$"3
nnm.wlrk farmer. .bo Id »*»»«_•“ rr,„h raid wile, »t I-.,, twice
breed the ge era ^ . ., | a day. Sour milk is a splendid food
Plymouth Rock, th,- - ,i.eKe fur hen*. The arid In the milk la bull*’

1,'farlorv re.'ulta hell] and milk mixed with the ma ah 
h'«d» produce o'h-r food, will largely lake the

L prl.™ Æ hlaue of m««. Do no, give her much

'hi bring hhri!piT|ïri”.Tn the mar Keep 'h« Poultry honae and the hena 

kefs. One thing he would Impress 
upon the farmers -whatever breed of 
poultry you start with, stick to that 
breed. Do not change about because 
vour neighbor says that his hens are 
paying better than yours or berause 
some other breed takes more prizes 
at exhibitions than does that kind 
von are keeping. This does not mean 
that you are not to Introduce new 
stock Into your flocks. It Is neces
sary to have new stock frequently 
at least every two years, and every 
year is better«Jp order to keep up 
the quality of your flocks. Get the 
heat birds'possible of the breed which 

raising and stick to that

Murphy-Caasy. mTHE ROYALMiss Mary Elizabeth Casey, niece 
of Postmaster Chares 6. Casey, of 
Mllltown. and Dr. John Luke Murphy 
of East port. Me., formerly of Bartlett, 
N. H. were married In 8t. Stephen's 
church. Mllltown, on June 20. with 
nuptial mass by Rev. K Doyle. MM 

In a dress of

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.
&FN06»as5,LAAi,esirm"

Any person who U tho «oie hea* of • 
bunlly or any male over U y «are el* rouy 
.um-stesd a quarter eeuten •< available 1 

Dominion land In Manitoba Saskatche
wan or Alberta. Tbe apwlloant ssuet up- 
pe’ur in person at the bouünlea LandB 
Agency er Sub-agency for the dUetrlctA 
Entry by proxy may be ma*e at anp \ . 
agency, oil certain < undltlnes by father, «- 
mother, eon. daughter, brother er eleteS 
ef Intending horweateader.

Duties—Six months’ residence apen an* 
cultivation Of the land in each if three 
years. A homesteader may He* within 
nine miles of his homestead on a Çfcrm of 
at least SO acres su'.ely owned an* «ecu- 
pled by him ov by hie father, «wether. sen,
‘vn'^riswi. Tr—... » 

Ki.^,î,^lr,.,rvs&*ârR8i
*DutVes —Must reside upee tbe heme- —» 

stead or pre-emptlun six months In each 
•f six veare from date of horaeeteed en
try (includlrg the time require* to earn, 
homestead patent) an* cultivate OflfV , 
acree extra. . /

A hemeeteader who has exhausted lit# f 
ketnestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchase* home
stead In certain districts Price |3 uu per 
acre. Duties.—Muet reside six months ta.ïff’AiïWff^lSîg*1'

Deputy ef the Minister oMheSntertpr. 
ïfB.- Cnauthorixed pub.Ualien ef this 

advertiaemeo t will tioC he paid EST. >

The

ALLISON 8 THOMAS. “JKMa,*- bride was wlnaome 
white crepe meteor over white roes- 
saline trimmed with IJattetiburg **iu 
broidery, with Tell « aught with ll’les 
of the valley. Her sister. Miss Alice 
Casey, was maid of honor and was 
attired In blue crepe-de chene 
blue silk, trimmed 
lace embroidery.
were Miss l.eona Marie Roderique. of 
lA*wiHton. Me., who wore pink chiffon 
over pink silk trimmed with white 

free from vermin. Otherwise you might and pink tosebudn. and Miss Dorothy 
Just as well give tip the idea of having Casey, who wore lemon colored mes

aline trimmed with h I lover la« e.
e groom was attended by his 

brother. Frank Murphy, of Bartlett, 
N. H„ and there were four ushers. 
Dr. Willard Hunker, of Calais: Janies 

rlnkle a little Arthur Casey, Joseph F. Casey and 
Charles W. Casey.

Hotel Dufferinlar.

•T. JOHN, N. ■. 

POST!*, BOND 4 CO.
JOHN H. BOND. ....FOR 3ALE.

with shuilow 
TlH* hrlil (-.maid.

Mws.r.r

CLIfTON HOUSE, New Home, and 
lues, $6 up. Sec 
nui ne Ueottke. all 
i Improved phono- 
ograpbs and sew-

New Domestic 
cheap sewing m 
them In my shop, 
kinds and oil. Ed! 
graphs, $16.60. PI . 
lag machines repi'Ad. William Craw- 
ford. 105 Prlnceu [ street, opposite 
White st6ra.

H. E. GREEN, Propriétés. 
Cerner Germain an* Prlnées* Streets, 

ST. JOHN. N. E.a profitable flock of liens. Do not let 
Vermin get into the poultry house at 
all or upon the hens. To rid the « oops 
at vermin and keep them free, take a 
gallon of kerosene oil. mix a pound of 
sulphur with it atid spr 
along the roostv and abbot the sld^sl 
of the floors and In tin» corners if 
this Is done occasionally, you will not 
have any vermin In the lien hoti«e. 
When you put a hen to set. rub powder 
e«l sulphur In her feat hem ami again 
when she comes off Gie neat with Iter 
brood ot chickens. Tills will keep both 
tiie mother hen and the chicks five of 
vermin.

Mr. Junes also gives instructions and 
euggestlons regarding the cure and 

A good flock of hens le a “mort- marketing of eggs and fowl, and In the 
gage raiser.'’ as many farmers have car js a large and comprehensive ex- 
demonstrated. After you have dec id- htbit of the receptacles and appliances 
ed upon the breed then it is ne<es- fcpprovcij by the latest -methods of 
•ary to have a proper place In which handling poultry products.
to keep ÿoor flock. In the past 7— ------------
little attention has been given to the 
poultry houses. In the first place 
they have been kept too warm and 
with too little ventilation. A hen IS 
a warm blooded creature*and quick 
breathing. She needs a cool, well 
ventilated place In order to thrive.
Correct and adequate ventilation Is 
the problem that has taken time and 
experimenting to solve.

The latest and best approved meth 
ods of constructing a poultry house 
Is to have a square pitched roof with 
a straw loft. Have a good sized wIik 
dow in each gable and lav loose 
boards across the plates and cover 
this floor with a thick layer of clean

Th
Better New Tllen Ever

FOR BALE—Flu tl horses weighing 
from 1.200 to 1,3.;] and sound. Also 
heavy sloven and lmrness. Apply A 
D. Murray, Penobnqils.

FOR BALE—'ValiAle freehold pro- 
Harrison erect. Ix>t 34 by 
Four largR and convenient 

ndatlon. tuavel 
roof, good repal: lApply E. r. (’. 
Knowles. Solicitor, si Princess street

VICTORIA HOTEL

A. M. PHILPS. Msesaer.
Gilroy Cline.

In the t'hunh of the Redeemer In 
Calgary. Alberta, at half past three 
o’clock on Wednesday afternoon last. 
June 26. Rev. Dean Paget united In 

iv bunds of matrimony Miss 
Elizabeth nine, daughter of 

Mrs. Cline and the ate Pilot Hit hard 
Cline, of Kt. John, and ('. Henry 
Gilroy, of Macl^ud. 
duct or on the P. K.

Tiie hi ide .who looked charming 
in u pretty wedding dress of white, 
was given away by her brother-in- 
law. R. Arthur Kyte. of Calgary. 
Miss Minnie E. Braden, of 8t. John. 
■\ a bridesmaid,
Long sopported the groom, 
bride received numerous and beautl 
ful presents from friends and rela- 
tiles.

After the ceremony a dainty sup 
per was served at the residence of 
the bride’s sister. Mrs. Kyte. 6U2 
First street west, after which Mr. 
and Mrs Gilroy, followed by the 
best wishes of their friends for a 
long and happy Journey through life, 
left on the six thirty train for Banff 
to spend their honeymoon, before 
returning to their future home la 
MacLeod.
dress was a pretty one of tan shade.

en. till ver etc.

pert y on 
106 feet, 
tenements. Stone

\I

the hoi 
ClaraV

3RP m'rSSES
SUWm. Wilwtoe^

A Mortgage Rllor.
Alberta, con*

’Hour 1557. SEALED TENDERS .ddre..»d «0
the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender for Extension to Breakwater
at Lornevllle, N. B ," will be received 
at this office until 4 p. to. on Wedne« 
dav Julv 24. 1912. for the const ru« 
lion of an Extension to Breakwater 
St Heed K Point, Lornevllle, 8t. John 
County, N. B.

Plans, specifications and form or 
be seen and forms of

MAIL CONTRACT
FARMS FOB SALE

SEALED TENDERS addrr.aed to
the Postmaster «elierai, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday the Z6th July, l«li, for the 

Majesty1. MnlU

WEDDINGS and William F
TheRY PROPERFARMS AND COUI 

TV—We are headq..u^ers for New 
Brunswick farms. 2l>v|to select from.

Oonnell-MeKInley.
A very pretty wedding was solemn 

ized at the home of the groom s moth
er. 190 Brussels street. Thursday, 
when Mrs. Minnie McKinley was unit
ed in marriage to Robert Connell. The

PROFESSIONAL. conveyance of His 
on a proposed Contract for four yea re 
six times per week es« h way, between 
Cpper Dorchester and Wm. King’s 
residence. Wood hurst Road < Rural 
Mail Delivery), from the 1st August

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen an* 
blank forms of Tender may be obt&la- 
e«l at the Post Office of Upper Dor
chester and at the Office of the Peas 
Office Inspector at Bt. John.

U. C. ANDERSON
Superintendent.

rent or saleBummer Cottages, M 
on easy terms.

Building Lots. Liu 
at Onunette and Cedi

INCHES a HAZEN
0. KINO HAZEN.

Barristers, sto.
101 FRINGE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phene Main 8*0.

contract can
tender obtained at this Department 
and at the offices of E. T. P. Shewen.
Esq District Engineer. St. John. N.
B ; Geoffrey Stead. Esq.. District 
Engineer, Chatham. N. B, and on 
application to the Postmaster at 
Lornevllle N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders wll not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa 
hires, stating their occupations and 

1 places of residence. In the case of 
firms the actual signature, the nu 
hire of the occupation, and pla« e of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must he given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
bv an acc-epted chequ

THIN FDAII WAMFN Ml bank, payable lu the urd«r of the 
I mil, I HAIL "VNILli I Honourable the Mlnlmer o! Fubllc

WITH RALE CHEEKS "°p,nTVS ■ l> na-s. w. whi< h wl„ bF forfeited if the pt=
tendering decline to enter into n 

New Rapidly Learning the Way te ontra. t wheai called upon to do so
| or fail to « umplete lb.- work ' on-1 gKALED TENDERS addressed to 
tract ed for If the tender be not ; th- Postmaster General, will be recelv- 

I cepted the cheque will he returned., # a( yflawft until Noou, on Friday, 
i The Department does not bind v

C. F. INCHES.country lot* 
Point. Full 

particulars from Alfrtu Burley it Co., 
46 Princess street.

ceremony yas performed by Ven. Ar«'h- 
deacon Raymond. Tbe bride wa 
tired In u dress of golden sflk and 
<rarried a bouquet of roses 
Mabel CoDfflill, sister of tbe groom, 
acted as bridesmaid, and wore « ream 
serge will) satin trimmings The 
groom was supported by Georg»- Fry 
Little Mies Eva Vostley acted us flow
er girl. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a check, and to the brides

s at

Mbs
FOR BALE—Farn.* sad Lots. 460 

acres, two 
three miles
Kluge Co. Also flva tu fifty acre lots
ï'C.1," otVVT^Ïc^s1' iwôl M-ltoba. W.,„rn c».
unil.y, on C. P. K. w .irw, o ;idli a ir. uuu city now, growing fast, 
houie. and barn. ».u 2 f will quickly remh iu.OOU. A lire ten
bn,a and '•««.' iSidtaï" ïîd tr« •« rich pro.per.ng Brandon
.k . SSL. Î? J1» Poole '*“• openings In all lines of business

&hflLuf NelsoL sere* Pboue 93.*. 11 E»ne investmeut opportunities. Am 
k Bon. Neison «tree moue | b,UyUB mee ,.an do well in Branduu

■ — ■■j.j’B Cunvlnclng information supplied by
Brandon Commercial 
loday.

houses ami five barns, 
from public 1 .ending, TRADE OPENINGS The brides travelling

"SALT RHEUM" Market to Close Monday.
maid a ring, to the groomsman a j Monday being Dominion Day. and a 
stick pin, and to the flower girl a set ; holiday, the market will be clea
ring. Many handsome presents were p.j 
received. Mr and Mrs. Connell will |
reside at 88 Marsh Road 

Moore-Cbates.
A very pretty wedding was solemn 

Ized at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Al- j 
belt Coates, Brook ville, Thursday 
evening, when their eldest daughter, |
Miss Edith Coates, was united in mat

Post Office Department,
Mall Service Brooch,

Ottawa. June 11, 111*.r#' r
■silt On Hao«s r#T Twe T<

me on a charter-Bureau. Write
WANTED. ETCHED 80 DU) MOT «MOW 

WHAT TO Da
the tender.WANTED.

Reliable man to tan-ass the city 
and larger towns, takiug orders for 
fruit and ornamental tie»», rose buahe- 
etc. Liberal commis* outfit free. 
Part time or steadily, r-iould average » 
$20 weekly. Thus. V Bowman and 
Son Co., Ltd., Ridgevl r Ont.

WANTED- Junior « .«-rk. Apply It 
own handwriting, atauu experience, 
if any. and naming rain«• new to The 
Frost and Wood Co., UA. City.

WANTED—Experian - i stenograph 
er wanted. Apply, alatinf experience 
and salary desired, to Ÿ O. Box No
269, City. __________

WANTED—Male pri"< «1 with su
perior license for Aptbsqnl Superior 
School. Apply with rel ance and sal
ary expected to the ni.dt-rstgaod. il 
S. Jones, secretary lo T? ;Stw*.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MAIL CONTRACTDoctor, aei Wee* le«Muu

ilage to Herbert Moore of Brussels 
*treet. The ceremony was per 
by Archdeacon Raymond The groom 
was supported by William Coates 
brother of the bride, and Miss Dobbin 
of Rothesay acted as bridesmaid They 
will reside in Brookvllle fur ttie sum worn out women are dragging out

their weary lives simply because they 1 
don't know w hat ails them Nln» times 
Hi teu It’s Indigestion, which directly 

„ _ , ■ , , leads to anaemia, poor circulation, and
bella Tweedle and James Alexander evetilumiiv invalidism.
Robertson, both of this city, t«*,k 7
place Thursday evening at tbe sum 
m< r residence of Rev. L. A. Me Lean I 
at Mllltdgevllle. The ceremony was 
witnessed by several relatives and 
friends. A large number of valuable 
presents were received. Mr. and Mrs 
Robertson will reside at $1 Stanley 
street.

If you need capita', have stock or 
bonds for sale, or wish to Increase 

business profits, address Business 
Development Company of America. 
116 Nassau 8t.. New York.

rformed
Health and Vlger by the Use

ef Dr. Hamilton’s Fille.Al «de dlw*» art Ben er lee 
MiiMM* bj . bad it.t. el tl* blood, an* 

con expect to be free from some 
form or other of akin trouble unless the

the 2nd August, 191-' for the convny- 
self to accept the lowest or any | an,.e of Hl„ Majesty's Mails on a pro- 
tender. ! posed < outrai t for four years, three

By order, I times per week, on Rural Mail Route
R. C. DES ROC HERS. from Harvey Station. New Brunawlela

Se« ret ary to commence at the pleasure of tho 
Postmaster General

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained Bt 
the Post Office of Harvey Station aad 
route offices and Bt the Office of th* 
Post Office inspector at Bt. John.

U. C. ANDERSON.

Thousands of half dead, emaciated.BO
MORSE CLIPPING Mead Is kept in good shape. AB skia 

dieeasrs am be very easily cu#d by tbe 
weoderfnl blood deunsing properties

Robert son-Tweedie.
ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horse* 

clipped and groomed while you wait 
at Short's Stable, Princess Street 
Only electric clipper the city.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Isasi Burdock Blood Bitten.
This is due to the unmafle* purifying 

action of Burdock Blood Bitters on the 
blood, coupled with the thorough 
fta whK* it cleanses and eapsls 
purities from the body.

Mn. Richard Coutinc, White Head, 
Que., writee>—have been bothered 
with salt rheum, uo my hands, for two 
y cm. aad tt itched so 1 did not know 
what to dm 1 tried three doctors, usd 

to Montreal to the hospital 
getting any relief. 1 was ad- 

vised to try Burdock Blood Bitters, m 
1 get tteee battles, and helm 1 had the 

used 1 found a big change, aad 
sow to-day 1 am cured.’’

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. June 26. 1912.

Newspapers will not he paid for this 
y Inserf It wit li
the Department.

the im- advertiseoient if the 
out authority from 
- 23923.

ENGINEERING

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs. Including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs, tl. 8. Stephenson â 
Ce., Nelson street. St. John. N. B.

NOTICE OF MEETING.
.

The annual meeting of the shar* Superintendent.
, holders of The Standard Limited will Post Office Department, Mail Ser* 
be held at the company's offi< e. 82 ! vice Branc h. Ottawa. 19th June, 1912.
Prince William street. St. John, at j__
5 o'clock on the afternoon of Tties-j 
dev. July 9th. for the election of di
rectors. the consideration of reports 
and for the tran»a< lion of stub other j 
business as may be brought before 
the meeting.

Magga-Culbert.
Two popular young people of Sussex 

were united In marriage Thursday 
afternoon in the Methodist chore h by 
Rev. Mr Dawson. They were Miss 
Louise May Fulbert, daughter of Wm. 
H. Fulbert, and W. Arthnr Magas 
The church was tastefully decorated f 
with ferns and cut flowers Man> 
handsome and valuable remembrances 
were received by the bride, 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Maggs left on

•fiTRAVELLER WANTED -Whe tu. 
had some experience m goods.. 
Reference required. AP9V A. J. ; 
Sallows A Co., 71 timmziB street.

h SUMMER BOARDING WINES AND LIQUORS.ZL
bs%"___________ I araJTiSs klts

WANTED.—A girl whv :deretand. board ^ 
plural stripping and sscr:*l work In ly to Box 195, or Phono 1-6, suesex. 
cenuwtlon wit* msldog - J <otrefteg N. u.
canon, for boot, uil ,ii»« *“<l «•* -------
coofMtlosflT ; or# wbo ii 1'ilck so* 
willing to work so* msk, rve*« S*n
ersllr uawful about » bos tn'ory; good -------
wsg... Apply to Tho H- on M»"» T. C. WESLEY â Co, ArtUU, En- 
factoring Co.. Hebron. Yarrow* Co, sod Electrotyper», t* Weter
U. B. .treet, Bt. Jobe. N. B. Telephone M2

Burdock Blood Bittoe bee bee os ythe serket («r shout M yesre sit* is 
scored eely by The T. Wilbers Medicated Wines

MILES E. AGAR.
Secretary. In Stack—A Cenelenment efAfter the

SITUATIONS VACANT. krez-Quina Medicated Wines—. . . . ÉSSfSH! NEWEST SPRING OflfflS
Thf T r',lk r>hr": lt“‘kVmn‘àl“«tHMrïe*.nb“'..T»

ed at St. Michaels church, .Montreal ,* qualities.
on Tuesday of Miss Rose May Fox .,The beet way to correct impairs*

t
matter. Loosen the bowel indorsed by the Medical Faculty. 

Prepared with choice and select wines 
from the Jerez District, «duIds Cultenye 
end ot tier bitters which contribute to
ward* its tflt «i ne e tenie end appetiser. 

for Sue By

ENGRAVERS. SALESMEN—fie per wees aelllet 
Bestir Bsmpl# And 

osey refunded if «n-

ftufl.dge.Fdx.
ene basil Ksg
terms Me. Mi 
ssilsfsetory. Collette Mfg. Cm. Cel 
llsgwoed. ML

Many Attractive Patterns fer Spring

j— *LM WM , .... —y ie cerreoi impaire» Suffiffiff Wear

\j- m“linna"' nu’,iw*,w-t-
Isghsn Ofllrlstei. The bride wi™ m,ntl ,, th, sn« bewelw"
wsa unattended, wore her Imellln. wri„, Mre. Urleh A. Dompter, rrem 
costume of navy plue cloth, and Pan weadetock, “is by the frequent use 

Steel Rails, new an* re-laying, Fieh ama hat trimmed with feather bands of Dr Hamilton's Fille. I didn’t

?svftg,B0Ss<-a 3,«sasî
glues. Wire Rope, Track Gauge», Rail hair fern. Immediately after ihf> Muf , belched gas. wee thin, tired,
Cutters, etc., ete. ceremony, taxicabs conveyed the p,,,' -and nervous. 1 simply house

wedding party and guests to the cleaned my system with Dr. Hemll 
Place Vlger Hotel, where the wed- tdn'8 pm», end have been robust and 
ding breakfast was served Later vigorous ever einee."
Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge left tor a trip To keep the machinery ef the body 
East. On their return they will re jn active working order, no remedy

Is so efficient, so mild, so curative as 
Ur. Hamilton's Pills—good for men, 
women and children. 2*>c. per be*. Ot 

Miss Portia E. Brown, only dsught an dealer# or tbe CatfrrrheaeB# Co, 
er of Mr. and Mr*. Emmerson Brown KiBgetoe, 0»k ^ -
was married to John raider Jr., of 1

RICHARD SULLIVAN * CO
CMTRACTOirS SUPPLIES.MONEY FvUNO.

Tbe Beet Cheque Protector ever 
sold. Does the work of a $25.90 ma

TO LIT__Tourist» and <-•:«*■ good (chine. Price $1J$. Rubber Stomps of
rooms, r-ltb or without bo*rd. J7 OP all description». Stencils, Stencil Ink.

h*— Brushes. Automatic Numbering Ma
chines. High Class Brass Sign Work. 

PLATE TO SENT-»» «Ni*»* Prlxt your own pri» ticket, aad Ad- 
121 Kl«s x Eu> Been M) It—..AL v.rtl.lng c.r*. with Sign M.rkm I 
H uptk.i wad Biddle fW 21 l*r*ee buy a.d wll weed h.i.d -uh regie 
ter .treat Been Tu..d.) t.d Xridey i.„ rbeep. H. J. IAXIAS, ,2 Owmele 
nftemeoM. Sub flat bar kMeet ogpo.lt. Bank of Com mere.
Inprore—nta, heating, t '.«.MgW.!— —--------------------------
tbnîm.Âmh ^ *■ Muficai In«tn»m«ni8 Heoaned.

TO LET—* tore. Is art 
corner Union an* Brun. <
Heated. Apply H Met 
Dock —pet, ■Fkeu Me

Telephone Mein IS*. «4 A 4* Deck M.TO LET.
tNGAOtMlNI RINGS. WtODtNG RINGS,

M. & T. McGUIRE,
Direct Impertere end dealers to en tbe 

lendlr,* brands of Wine* and Liquors, we 
■use V»rr> in stock nom lie ms* house» 
to Canada very Old Ryes. Wines. Aies an*

Sttrn watïbYt: ïz’u

WHOLESALE LIQUORS

Jest tereiwd, ee esscrUeeet ef Jewelry 
isitaMe for «; etnsties. 

ERNEST LAWburg street.
\ ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSESI

ESTE Y SCO. 
Selling Agent, for Steal Mill., BICYCLES$.Ze DICKSON.

side In Montreal Annex.
Cal*er-Brewn.Produce Commission Merchant

Welter a Beef. Peril, Butter. KiS«, 
fheeee Potatoes, Lamb. Poultry. 
Game in Seeion.

BKYClt SUNDWItS
BICYC It MUNSON 

413 Seadlne Avenue.
Send for Cut Fries CataRgeu* TORONTO tsmur prive ties.

William L. William», Succeeoor to
tnlMIng VIOLINS, MANDOLINES end *11 
t£Tn paired*^SYDNEY*OlSSS^ >2*1»*W

E Street.

At Cut 
Prices

Phone Mein 252. . S-ll .Cliff Mertet
Z
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BAKING
POWDER
made: I IM CANADA 
CONTAINS NO ALUM
CONFORMS TO THE 
HIGH STANDARD OF 
GILLETTS GOODS.
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OUR
absolutely Invlefbl* 
double-sighted glasses 
are the best 
BOYANER,

38 Dock Street.

DIED.

city on the 27th Inst, 
k ii ifil suddenly of 
uged 65 yearn.
Ie son’» residence, 77 
i 2.30 Saturday, 
hie city at the res I- 
son-in-law John Riley, 
of John Murphy, leav- 
j a daughter, 
nday at 2.20 o’clock, 
en street. Friends ln-

Prlnce «treet. St. John 
27tb Inst., after a lln- 

. K. (’lay Clark, leav- 
three sons and two 

mourn their sad lose, 
tils late residence, on , 
moon at I o'clock. Ser- 
t 3.30.
u Kingston, Kings Co., 
Jefferson L. Klerstead, 
i. eldest son of the late 
Jlzabeth A. Klerstead. 
ither, one brother and 
mourn their loss.
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goad, red blood, 
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lag. Hank* the tired, 
lou of energy and
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getting 
Chnee'e

il yoerMlf 
or when Dr. 
ised. The blood is 
mre, the appetite Is 
lion Improves, and 
Lhe body feels the 
h, red, life-sustaining

aer, clerk. 20 Blower 
itates:—‘ This spring 
eded a tonic My 
much run down and 
rally in u weakened 
after beginning the 

•g Nerve Food I could 
dolni me good, as 1 
bette . This medicine 
up ny system, cured 
from which I used to 
I U ce pleasure in re

ran* nerve and

V
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SHI PING.

R. J ne 28.—Ard: sir 

Solti i, St John : echr 
IU-ad; ( Id. Bu
st. John, w|ih 
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Ho ues. New York, 
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>ut anv discomfort, 
needed. 25c. a box ,11
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Machinery Bulletin
tor

STEAM ENGINES ■ BOILERS
Rock Drille,

Ceemlf, Iron Werkini, Weed Work- 
in*, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell »r 'Phot» 14*1.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St.John,LUL TS DockSL
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